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Throughout our life we must climb up hill to overcome struggles and accomplish goals. College is just one of the many hills we will face as we grow older. Careers, relationships, families, and finances are just a few of the realities we still have to encounter once we have climbed to the top of our college hill and graduated. Our success will depend upon how far and high we are each willing to climb.
Members of Gamma Beta Chi, P.J. Brownrigg, Steve Goodwyn, and Dave Hogans, set up camp on the hill for their alumni during Homecoming.

The 1993 Pom Pom Squad and cheerleaders stand in formation across the football field.
The 1993 New Student Orientation began weeks before the incoming freshmen and transfers arrived.

On August 26, one week before all of the new students came to WMC, the Orientation Leaders came back to school for training. Every day they learned something new that would be helpful to them when the freshman and transfers arrived.

Once the new students got here, the OL's hard work began. The first thing they had to do was help the students move into their dorms. It was a sweaty job but somebody had to do it.

The remainder of Orientation was spent acquainting new students to their surroundings and answering any questions that arose in group discussions.
Julie Esher and Jodi Lankford represent CAPBoard at the Video Dance Party on Friday Night.

**Casino Night** is one of the most popular events at Orientation. Black Jack is the game of choice among many students.

Julie Simmons, Aaron Kahn, Chad Albertson, Jennifer Veteto, and Jeremy "Pugs" Osteen are a few of this year's Orientation Leaders.

Kevin Lundell and Phil Simmerer (holding cups) bet on a game of Black Jack.

Becca Friedman and Leslie Kirkwood attend the Video Dance Party in the Forum.
On Saturday, October 9, alumni, students, faculty, and staff celebrated the annual Homecoming events. At 12:30 there was a parade down Main Street with entries from Phi Alpha Mu, Alpha Nu Omega, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Phi Sigma Sigma, Phi Delta Theta, BSU, the Young Alumni Association, as well as, the cheerleaders, pom squad, Homecoming Court, municipal band, and antique cars. The theme of this year's parade and celebration was "Great Beginnings in the Centennial Conference." The winning float belonged to Alpha Nu Omega.

The parade was followed by a football game which resulted in a tie with Randolph-Macon. At halftime awards were presented to Virginia Fowble '39 for being the Alumna of the Year, and Ralph Frith '84 for the Young Alumnus Service Award. Phi Delta Theta was this year's recipient of the Brant Cup.

The weekend ended with parties for alumni and students both to share experiences past and present.
Seniors John Hampton and Stephanie Flood are the King and Queen of the Homecoming celebration.

Donna Sellman leads this year's award recipients and Homecoming Court in singing the Alma Mater.

Russ Weber accepts the Brant Cup from Dean Sayre on behalf of Phi Delta Theta.

Members of the Phi Mu Fraternity, past and present, watch the parade along Main Street.

The "A-Team" is the theme for the Sig Ep's parade entry.
Gamma Beta Chi hosted their annual Talent Show on Thursday, October 21. Groups participating included the pledge classes from Delta Upsilon, Phi Mu, Alpha Nu Omega, Phi Delta Theta, and Phi Alpha Mu. Most of the acts included some form of lipsynching or a re-write of the original lyrics to a popular song.

The judges for the contest were Barb Disharoon, Cindy Tolin, and Mike Webster. The winners for the evening were the pledge class from Alpha Nu Omega. Phi Mu's pledges took second.
Every day on campus you can see a wide variety of head coverings on both male and female students.

The most popular choice among college students when it comes to hats seems to be the baseball cap. The root of this popularity is in the fact that you can just get out of bed, put the hat on your head, and go to class.

Based on the knowledge that students wear hats to cover up a "bad hair day," it seems only logical that the prime hat wearing time is in the morning.

The other reason that students wear hats is to make fashion statements on what is hip or "en vogue." Whatever the reason, hats make life more interesting.

-Melissa Love
On January 4, the second day of January Term, approximately 3 inches of snow blanketed the campus.

Since Jan Term started, Westminster had been hit by one winter storm after another. If it was not snow, it was sleet, ice, or freezing rain.

Classes continued as usual of course, with two exceptions during the third week of the mini-

semester. On Tuesday, January 18, classes were closed due to a snow and ice storm that left about 8 inches of precipitation on the ground. The college was closed once again on the 20th due to sub-zero temperatures up and down the east coast.

If the weather did not depress you during Jan Term, taking a class did.

-Melissa Love

Trying to make it up the hill to Big Baker was an icy treach.

Skiing down to Blanche would have been just as easy as walking.
The first thing students need to get used to at college are the dorm rooms.

Once you get moved into your new room, you can express yourself through the decor anyway you like. If you are messy, you can be as messy as you like. You no longer have someone telling you to pick up your clothes, make your bed, or throw away your trash.

Although some people get carried away with this freedom, most people express themselves through the posters they hang and the mementos they bring from home. Re-arranging the furniture is always a unique way of expression, too.

-Melissa Love
There comes a time in the college career of a Western Maryland College student when he or she must decide whether to "Go Greek" or stay an independent. This decision involves many factors like expense, grades, social life, and time. Joining a Greek fraternity or sorority has many benefits such as becoming part of the bond that brotherhood or sisterhood provides, meeting lots of new people, being able to contribute to the community through service projects, socializing with other fraternities and sororities, and learning about being a contributing member of a group.

Deciding to "Go Greek" and pledge a fraternity or sorority is an exciting and challenging time in the life of a college student. It is an experience that will remain a part of you for the rest of your life.

- Melissa Love
Joan O'Donnell, Meghan Grant, Stephanie Glessner, Alison Lowe, Kristine Garrett, Jodi Malinov, Shana Burden, and Elizabeth Simons attend the Phi Alpha Mu Fall Formal.

Phi Mu sisters Andrea Romich, Krista Shaffer, Jen Stewart, Claudia Pyers, Holly Roback, Heather Roy, and Sandy Ellman watch the football game from the hill.
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity gets together to celebrate brotherhood.

Cynthia Spack, Erika Luft, Karen Erlinger, Liz Oliver, Kelly Erlinger, Laura Everhart, Joan O'Donnell, and Elena Fabiani attend the Phi Alpha Mu Fall Formal.
Gamma Beta Chi and Phi Alpha Mu barbeque together.

Amy Grove, Mary Nicholson, and Donna Munson show their sisterly love.

The sisters of Phi Mu gather for a picture at their fall formal.

The sisters of Alpha Nu Omega hang out on their floor.
Over Jan Term
Students traveled to France with the Women’s Basketball team. Here they are in Nice at The Promenade.

Over Seas

Besides having the experience of living on campus, many students have the opportunity to experience life abroad sometime during their years at Western Maryland.

Some of the places that students have had the opportunity to visit over the years are Spain, England, France, Mexico, and various countries in South America. Being able to take part in another culture enables students to learn what it would be like to live in an atmosphere that is different from life in the United States or life on our small campus.

Students also have the chance to participate in student exchange programs so that they can see what it is like to study in another country. By living in a foreign land students get a more in depth look at life in another culture.

If you have not gone abroad, next year could be your chance to do some traveling.
- Melissa Love
Imagine a romantic cruise around the Baltimore Inner Harbor with someone special and all of your friends. This was the setting for the All Campus Formal which took place on April 8. Students from the Freshmen, Sophomore, Junior, and Senior classes were in attendance at the formal. Dancing and dining on a cruise ship was perfect entertainment. The sights and sounds as the boat moved over the water were beautiful. Everyone put on their best attire to ham it up out on the dance floor.

The only bad part about this lovely evening was that it had to come to an end and everyone had to come back to the reality of school.

Candy Craig, Nixi Maldonado, and Amy Pelsinsky enjoy each other's company.
Students get down and boogey on the dance floor.

Lovely couples pose for pictures against a starry backdrop.

Friends get together to say "cheese" for the camera.
This year's Spring Fling was packed with fun-filled events. Unfortunately, rain was predicted for Saturday and some of the events had to be moved inside, but the weather turned out to be pleasant. Some of the activities featured this year were human bowling, a dunk tank, pie throwing, and air ball.

Many of the campus clubs sold food like cotton candy, egg rolls, hot dogs, pop corn, soda and beer. Baked goods were also part of the many refreshments. Bands played a variety of music in the Forum. Hair braiding and photo keychains could be purchased this year. Another feature of this year's Spring Fling was an artist who drew personal greeting cards. There was a line at his table all day long. The popular card for the day was a Mother's Day card since this holiday was only one week away.

-Melissa Love
Phi Sigs hang out and enjoy the entertainment of the day.

Carrie Schuster gets ready to throw a pie at Katherine Hosier.

Air ball, which is similar to volleyball with the exception that it looks like a moon bounce, was a popular attraction.

Carrie Schuster gets ready to throw a pie at Katherine Hosier.
Senior Week is the perfect culmination of our experiences at Western Maryland College. It is a time when old friends can hang out together one last time before they go out into the real world.

This year's Senior Week began with a trip to Atlantic City, New Jersey. Seniors could try their luck in one of the many casinos or just stroll the boardwalk. The next day many seniors watched as the Baltimore Orioles beat the Boston Red Sox 3-2.

On Wednesday night, there was a cruise of the Inner Harbor in Baltimore and a trip to Fells Point. Beer and Wine were provided on the boat. Thursday was the crab feast and Champs night. The perfect ending to senior week was the All Campus Party after Baccalaureate Services on Friday. Friends and family joined in celebrating with the seniors who were graduating the next day.

The only thing better than Senior Week was walking across stage to receive the ultimate benefit of four years of hard work!

-Melissa Love

Patty Gardner, Cathy Hensley, and Melissa Love cruise the Baltimore Inner Harbor with other members of the class of 1994.
Jessica Fishel and Ranee Dayo, long time friends, enjoy the harbor cruise.

Cathy Hensley and Katherine Hosier pose on the steps of the Taj Mahal in Atlantic City, N.J.
CHALLENGES ON THE HILL

There are many uphill challenges in life. The academics at Western Maryland College are no exception. Students must learn early on how to cope with and meet the demands placed upon them.
Academics at Western Maryland College offer students a broad Liberal Arts education. The core of courses they must take teaches them to have an open mind about all ideas, thoughts and philosophies enabling them to draw their own conclusions about things they hear, see and read. Students graduate with an ability to think for themselves in addition to a degree in one area of academics.

Students are offered the opportunity to specialize in specific subjects which will prepare them for the work world or for graduate school. In addition to textbook learning, students may take special studies and internships which provide them with hands-on learning. These experiences are most valuable when it comes time to find a job after graduation.

In addition to internships, study abroad is an option. There are many schools in Europe, Africa, Central and South America that offer study-abroad programs.

College is not without its challenges. Each student must learn how to budget his or her time wisely between academics, sports, and other extracurricular activities. It takes dedication, self-discipline and perseverance.

If a student can juggle all the things they are committed to in college, then they will be able to meet the uphill challenges in life.
"How did the freshmen cope with coming to college before Peer Mentors?" was a question that more than one freshmen thought after listening to the advice of their Peer Mentor. In an effort to make the adjustment easier for new students, Academic Affairs began this program. A group of more than twenty five upper classmen devote their time and energy into answering the questions of the freshmen. Each mentor is required to have ten meetings and keep a journal so the Student Coordinator, Hope Filer, and Dean Disharoon can evaluate "Upper classmen devote their time and energy into answering the questions of the freshmen."

Working on his poker face is Junior Peer Mentor Scott McLean at Casino Night during Orientation.

At the Video Dance party for new students, Peer Mentor Todd Leckron partakes of the Mocktails.

-Robin Carroll
Rob Magee is receiving guidance from the Student Coordinator of the Peer Mentors, Hope Filer.

S.T.A.Y.

Another group specializing in mentoring is one of the new affinity groups on campus, the STAY (Students Teaching America's Youth) program. The thirteen members devote an hour, once a week, to tutoring fifth graders from a local elementary school.

- Sonia Stoy

The members of STAY are all dressed up for a party in honor of their tutees.

Peer Mentor Carrie Schuster and freshmen, Amy Dreiblebiss, Jessica Hall, and Karen Neff are off to another activity.

Meandering to a Peer Mentor meeting are Sandi DeJagir, Meredith Wissle, Sarah Shekells, and Missy Baldwin.
Sitting in Red Square are native Marylander Jason Lyall, Mariko Watanabe of Japan, and Xiaofan Zhu from China.

Going Places

The international students also had opportunities to travel and explore unknown places through field trips. Many professors incorporated field trips into their class schedules in order to reinforce their class materials and allow the students to gain cultural awareness. From visiting museums and attending concerts, to canoeing, students didn’t mind missing a day of classes.

Sticking close to home, students visit museums in nearby Washington, D.C.

Traveling all the way from Columbia is Anna Maria de los Rios.
A Small World

Adding to the cultural diversity of the campus of Western Maryland College are the international students from around the world. Numbering around fifty, these students represent a wide array of the world’s countries, from Bangladesh to Bulgaria, from Ethiopia to Bosnia. They, like all other students, have come to this institution to realize their aspirations, which vary from medicine and engineering to physics and math.

Whatever was their reason for coming to the United States, whether to escape adversity or to explore new opportunities, many found America to be a comfortable niche both academically and socially. - Keith Remo

The vibrant Paco Ruiz from Spain is helping to make the library user-friendly.

Nepal native, Netra Ghale kicks a beach ball at the Video Beach Party during Orientation.

Enjoying lunch at the "International" table are Malaika Che-mponda of Tanzania and Ut Tran of Vietnam.
Seniors were showered with gifts like this bouquet of balloons.

Associate Professor of Physical Education Dr. Carol Fritz offered remarks on behalf of the faculty.

Jacqueline Tribus Lamp, a mathematics teacher at Perry Hall High School in Baltimore County, was the recipient of WMC's Distinguished High School Teacher Award.
Melissa Love walks away from the stage proudly clutching her diploma.

Honored during Commencement were retiring faculty members Charles Herrman, William Achor, Melvin Palmer, Keith Richwine, Evelyn Winfrey, Helen Wolfe, and Ira Zepp.
Friends pose for a photo.

Professor Herb Smith gives a student some last-minute advice.
Senior Class President Mark Furlong poses with Dr. Chambers for an official photo.

The faculty lines the walk after Baccalaureate.
This campus is made up of many faces. Professors, students, and staff work together to make Western Maryland College a place where uphill challenges become successful accomplishments.
Over the years Western Maryland College has been in operation, some things have changed greatly while others have hardly changed at all. Students still work hard, enjoy a good time, and make lasting friendships. However, we no longer have to worry about being put in the group that lines the football field to pick up loose stones or about being prepared for inspections by professors to see if we are studying each night. These practices occurred back in 1911 when Philip Myers was in school, but they slowly faded out with the passing of time. As the years progress though, new worries surface that create obstacles that somehow need to be overcome. These obstacles challenge each student to become a better person with a stronger character.

The seniors on the following pages have struggled uphill through years of intense instruction at this college. The faculty and staff have helped them to achieve this undergraduate success. They have learned from each other. The memories they have shared will last a lifetime. These college years will shape their futures having prepare them for obstacles they will encounter in their lives. The uphill struggle for success begins anew upon graduation as the seniors set new goals for themselves.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James M. Naughton</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E. Nicholson</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nupur S. Parekh</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie A. Pawlowski</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Pelsinsky</td>
<td>English, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey M. Peveto</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul E. Picchierrri</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. E. Pollard</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta M. Powell</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin R. Powell</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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History
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Bin Jing
Mathematics
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Social Work
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Business Administration
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Business Administration
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History of Art
Stephen D. Missar
History
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Art & Art History
Christopher T. Patrick
Theatre Arts
Michele A. Pecaitis
Physical Education
Andrew S. Price
History
Marshall N. Price
Art & Art History
Religious Studies

Christian J. Ragowski
Psychology
Brian J. Redding
Political Science
Cristie M. Rose
Psychology
Gregory J. Roycroft
Soc. - Criminal Justice
Trevor R. Sellers
Soc. - Criminal Justice
Thomas J. Shuey
Business Administration
David C. Snyder
Art & Art History
David W. Storey
Physical Education
Eileen F. Sudbrink
Social Work
Karl W. Tomak
History
Elizabeth A. Webster
German, Political Science
Kenneth L. Young
Political Science

Todd M. Wisotzkey
Mathematics
Kevin G. Woodward
Art - Graphic Design
Clifford Wright
Social Work
Sin Y. Wu
Mathematics
Physics
Brett M. Young
Art - Graphic Design
Jody K. Zepp
Political Science
Xiaofan Zhu
Sociology
Maura A. Ziolkowski
French
David J. Radosevich
Psychology
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President Robert Chambers rings in the school year with the old bell.

Dr. Glen Ashburn
Sociology
Professor, Chair

Ms. Mary I. Azrael
English
Lecturer

Dr. William T. Achor
Physics
Professor

Sherry Albright
Military Science
Cadet Commander

Dr. Gregory D. Alles
Philosophy/Religion
Associate Professor

Dr. G. Samuel Alspach, Jr.
Biology
Professor, Chair

Dr. Herman E. Behling, Jr.
Education
Associate Professor, Chair

Ms. Susan R. Bloom
Art & Art History
Associate Professor, Chair

Dr. Margaret A. Boudreaux
Music/Choir Director
Assistant Professor, Chair

Dr. Richard Carpenter, Jr.
Physical Education
Associate Professor

Mr. Joseph L. Carter, Jr.
Economics/Business
Lecturer
Dr. Robert Hartman pauses during class to do his impression of the "Thinking Man."
Mr. Richard W. Dillman
Communications
Assistant Professor, Chair

Ms. Susan M. Ensel
Chemistry
Dreyfus Fellow

Dr. Mohamed Esa
Foreign Languages
Visiting Assist. Professor

SFC Dwight Finney
Military Science
Instructor

Dr. Carol A. Fritz
Physical Education
Associate Professor
Associate Dir. of Athletics

Dr. Robert H. Hartman
Philosophy/Religion
Professor, Chair

Mr. Ira F. Domser
Theater/Production
Associate Professor

Cpt. Michael G. Drumheller
Military Science
Assistant Professor

Dr. Linda L. Dudley
Education
Assistant Professor

Dr. Skip Fennell
Education
Professor

Dr. Barbara W. Fick
Foreign Languages
Lecturer

Jenny Flynn
Physical Education
Head Coach Women's Soccer

Dr. Wasyl Palijczuk poses with his sculpture in the garden next to the library
Dr. Patrick Reed  
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Assistant Professor

Ms. Nancy Palmer  
English  
Senior Lecturer

Dr. Daniel K. Rees  
Social Work  
Associate Professor

Dr. Pamela Regis  
English  
Associate Professor

Dr. Henry B. Reiff  
Education  
Associate Professor

Mr. Robert D. Padden  
Education  
Lecturer

Dr. Vasilis Pagonis  
Physics  
Associate Professor, Chair

Mr. Wasyl Palijczuk  
Art & Art History  
Professor

Dr. LeRoy Panek  
English  
Professor  
Dean of Planning and Res.

Dr. Melvin D. Palmer  
English  
Professor

Ms. Nancy Palmer  
English  
Senior Lecturer

Dr. Louise A. Paquin  
Biology  
Professor

Dr. Raymond C. Phillips  
English  
Professor

Dr. Ray Phillips relaxes in the Faculty lounge between classes.
Mr. Keith Reitenbach  
Physical Education  
Lecturer  
Head Coach Men’s Lacrosse

Dr. Keith N. Richwine  
English  
Professor, Chair

Dr. Harry L. Rosenzweig  
Mathematics  
Professor, Chair

Dr. Carol A. Rouzer  
Chemistry  
Associate Professor

Dr. Donald R. Rabush  
Education  
Professor

Dr. Robert W. Sapora  
Communications  
Professor

Ms. Mary Lee Schmall  
Biology  
Lab Instructor

Mr. David Seibert  
Physical Education  
Lecturer  
Head Coach Baseball

Dr. Richard Smith, a Chemistry Professor, and Dr. Alton Law,  
a Economics/Business Professor, take time to smile for the  
camera.

Dr. Ethan A. Seidel  
Economics/Business  
Professor  
Faculty Assist. to the Pres.

Leslie Simpson  
Education  
Lecturer

Ms. D. Sue Singer  
Economics/Business  
Associate Professor

Dr. Herbert C. Smith  
Political Science  
Professor
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CROSS COUNTRY
FRESHMEN AND WEIBLE KEY RUNNERS

If the freshmen on next year’s Western Maryland College men’s cross country team are as capable as the 1993 unit, the Green Terror should be on course for much success.

The top three runners on the squad were freshmen, led by Greg Davis, the first finisher for the Green Terror all season. Davis was selected to the NCAA Division III Mideast Region All-Freshmen second team, and posted a season-low time of 26:58.9 for 8,000 meters while placing 15th at the Centennial Conference (CC) championship.

The Green Terror’s second runner was Jim Holford, whose best time was 28:19 at the Gettysburg College Invitational with his top finish a 10th-place effort at the Howard Community College Express Invitational.

Rounding out the trio of freshmen was Shane Brooks. His lowest time of 28:36 also came at the Gettysburg Invitational, while another one of his best performances came when he placed 42nd out of 163 finishers at the Dickinson College Invitational.

The women’s team numbered just seven individuals in 1993, but the small group remained dedicated and posted a pair of credible finishes.

Western Maryland placed third at the Howard Invitational, as well as fourth at the season-opening Montgomery-Rockville College Invitational.

For the fourth consecutive year, the Green Terrors’ top runner was Kendra Weible. The senior co-captain finished third at Howard and fifth at Montgomery-Rockville, and placed 12th at the CC championship.

In the second position throughout the season was Erin Jenkins, a junior. Jenkins’s lowest time was 22:40.5 at the CC meet, with a 14th-place effort at Howard her best finish.

Western Maryland finished fifth out of nine schools in the first CC men’s championship meet, while the women placed eighth.

And They’re Off! Leading the pack is sophomore Jim Clarius, followed by freshmen Jim Holford and Greg Davis, sophomore Tim Collins, and freshmen Robie Birdsall and Shane Brooks.

Senior Dave Radosevich and junior Dave Weigelt lead a pack of Dickinson runners.

Mens' Scoreboard
Montgomery-Rockville Inv. (5th/9)
Howard C.C. Inv. (2nd/10)
Dickinson College Open (5th/8)
Dickinson Invitational (5th/24)
Gettysburg College Inv. (16th/27)
Centennial Conf. Championship (5th/9)
NCAA Div. III Mideast Regional (21st/33)
Womens' Scoreboard
Montgomery-Rockville Inv. (4th/8)
Howard C.C. Inv. (3rd/9)
Dickinson College Open (7th/7)
Dickinson Invitational (inc. team)
Gettysburg College Inv. (20th/26)
Centennial Conf. Championship (8th/9)
NCAA Div. III Mideast Regional (inc. team)

Erin Jenkins, junior, concentrates during her race.

Sophomore Tim Collins and freshmen Shane Brooks, Robie Birdsall and Alan Blossom prepare to pass an opponent.

Graduate student Kendra Weible runs along the woods on a scenic course.

Freshman Greg Davis, sprints to a long-awaited finish.
FIELD HOCKEY

STRUGGLES OFFENSIVELY

The Western Maryland College field hockey team was unable to muster much offense in 1993 as it finished 3-11 overall. The Green Terrors managed just nine goals during the season and were shut out in half of the 14 contests.

One of the team’s leaders at both ends of the field was freshman Kellie Mitros. Mitros scored three goals to top the squad in that department, and her defensive prowess was evident by her selection as a back to the All-Centennial Conference (CC) second team.

Western Maryland senior goalie Sherry Albright concluded her career by earning CC honorable-mention status. Albright played all 1,012 minutes of the season, making 158 saves and allowing 23 goals for a save percentage of .873. The Green Terror co-captain compiled 479 career saves and an .866 save percentage.

The Green Terrors ended their first season in the CC with a 1-8 record.
Freshman, Kellie Mitros, was the high scorer for the season with three goals.

Kellie Mitros prepares to take her free hit as Jodie Wagner looks on.

Mary Beth Francis, Sherry Albright, Heather Seaburg, Lisha Mummert, and Jodie Wagner prepare to defend a penalty corner.

WMC-Opponent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notre Dame, Md.</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susquehanna</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryn Mawr</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frostburg State</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Record 3-11

Jodie Wagner defends the ball from her opponent's stick.

Heather Seaburg, Becky Bowman, and Toni Smith attempt to block their opponent's free hit.
In the heat of the action, WMC players give it their best.

The well-coordinated WMC offense executes a key play.

Co-captains Trevor Sellers (left) and Keith Abel led the team in a 3-5-1 season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC- Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Juniata</td>
<td>16-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>17-38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursinus</td>
<td>33-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>27-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph-Macon</td>
<td>27-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>19-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>7-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>36-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>20-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Record 3-5-1
The Western Maryland College 1993 football season had a great start and fantastic finish, but a rocky period in between left the Green Terrors with a 3-5-1 mark.

First-year head coach Tim Keating had a successful debut, as Western Maryland opened with a non-conference win at home over Juniata. The team’s fortunes soon changed, however, as it lost the first three Centennial Conference (CC) games to Gettysburg, Ursinus and Muhlenberg.

After a Homecoming tie with non-conference foe Randolph-Macon came CC defeats to Dickinson and Franklin & Marshall, but good times were on the horizon.

The Green Terrors had a week off after the F&M game, and the rest appeared to do them good in victories over Swarthmore and Johns Hopkins to end the year.

Sophomore quarterback Brian Van Deusen, junior wide receiver Alan Pietkiewicz and senior running back Rob Johnson, who also was the team’s Most Valuable Player, all were picked to the All-CC second team offense.

The Green Terrors’ Most Valuable Defensive Player award was shared by seniors Dennis Walker and Robert Rimmel.

Walker also was selected to the All-CC second team, as was senior corner back Gary Carter.

Senior punter Paul McCord was Western Maryland’s lone All-CC first-team selection after averaging 38.2 yards per kick.

The Green Terrors’ 2-5 record in the conference left them in a tie for fifth place with Johns Hopkins and Swarthmore.
The Western Maryland College men's soccer team struggled through a six-game losing streak and a pair of three-game skids as it concluded the 1993 season with a 3-13-1 overall record. The Green Terrors, who had just three seniors on the roster, had a string of three consecutive winning seasons broken.

One of the seniors, midfielder Scott Schoberg, topped the team in scoring with six goals and two assists for 14 points. Schoberg, was selected to the All-Centennial Conference (CC) second team.

Named to the CC honorable-mention squad were freshmen forwards Rick Estes and Matt Catona, junior back Matt Massey, freshman back Mac Wilson and junior goalkeeper Matt St. Jean.

The Green Terrors ended their first season in the CC with a 1-7-1 record.

Drew Reddel, senior back, watches junior goalkeeper, Matt St. Jean punt the ball up the field.

Junior midfielder, Chris Kaplan, slide tackles his opponent while Scott Schoberg and Chris Malehorn, senior midfielders, wait to pick up the loose ball.

Junior midfielder, Matt Massey, goes one on one to win the ball.

Mac Wilson, freshman back, chips the ball to his teammates up field.

Scott Schoberg, senior midfielder, prepares to receive a pass from junior midfielder, Chris Kaplan.

WMC-Opponent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goucher</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Mennonite</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Newport</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>3-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>0-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursinus</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marymount</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>2-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount St. Mary's</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Record 3-13-1
Sarah Shekells does a chest trap as teammates Julie Sanders and Annie Chilcoat look on.

Becky Deux is ready and waiting for an opponent’s throw-in.

Kristine Leonard does a butt trap with the ball.

Senior goalkeeper Sarah Kephart had 277 saves and allowed 37 goals scored. Her overall save percentage was 88.2%.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC-Opponent</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary’s</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington &amp; Lee</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goucher</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notre Dame, Md.</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryn Mawr</td>
<td>3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td>0-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Record 1-12-2
T he Western Maryland College women’s soccer team suffered from a lack of offensive firepower during a 1-12-2 season in 1993. The Green Terrors managed just 10 goals overall.

Despite the poor record, senior goalie Sarah Kephart, was recognized for her strong play by earning Centennial Conference (CC) first-team status. Kephart played all but 51 minutes of the season, making a school single-season record 277 saves and allowing 37 goals for an .882 save percentage. After shifting to the goalkeeper position in 1992, the Green Terror co-captain compiled 407 career saves and an .866 save percentage.

Another member of the Green Terror defense, senior back Kirsten Borgeson, was selected to the CC honorable-mention squad. She was joined by junior co-captain Christa Mose, the team’s scoring leader. Mose notched two goals and two assists for six points.

The Green Terrors ended their first season in the CC with a 0-6-2 record.

The Western Maryland College volleyball team hit its stride in the second half of the season as it concluded the 1993 season with a 27-11 overall record. The Green Terrors lost their opening match in their own North/South Classic to fall to 12-9, but proceeded to win 15 of their final 17 and end the year ranked fifth in the NCAA Division III East Region.

Sophomore Laura Everhart earned All-Centennial Conference (CC) first-team recognition. Everhart, a co-captain of the 1993 squad, served primarily as the Green Terrors’ setter, racking up 776 set assists. She compiled 37 service aces for second place on the team.

The team’s leading hitter, junior Denise Spangler, was an All-CC second-team pick. Spangler powered 304 kills over the net and also was tops in hitting percentage at .232. She also was first in total blocks with 53, 18 solo and 35 assists.

Co-captain Krista Shaffer was an honorable-mention selection on the All-CC team. The junior hitter was the Green Terrors’ and conference leader in digs with 414.

Western Maryland ended its first season in the CC with an 8-2 record, good for third place.

Back Row l-r: Carolyn Buzanoski, Jenny Keilholtz, Denise Spangler, Jennifer Jensen, Tineka Ilyes, Anne Plunkett, Sherrie Bermel. Second Row l-r: Laura Veise, Marilyn Naas, Head Coach Carol Molloy, Assistant Coach Kathy Little, Denise Linn, Manager Jenaire Hodge. Front Row l-r: Co-captains Krista Shaffer and Laura Everhart.
**Marilyn Nass in position; ready and waiting to return her opponent's serve.**

**Tinika Ikes and** Jen Jensen go up for the block.

**A successful** block is made by Tinika Ikes and Denise Spangler.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC-Opponent</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susquehanna</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNY-Stony Brook</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg Inv.</td>
<td>(2nd) 4 wins, 1 loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York, Pa.</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryn Mawr</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursinus</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniata ASICS Inv.</td>
<td>1 win, 4 losses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North/South Classic</td>
<td>(2nd) 5 wins, 2 losses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messiah</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-town Halloween Classic</td>
<td>(T3rd) 4 wins, 1 loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall Record 27-11**
Rolando Welch, senior forward, goes up for the basket. Welch led the team in scoring, averaging 19.7 points per game.

Junior forward Andy Dziengeleski is ready and waiting in his defensive stance.

Pat Young, junior guard, takes to the air for his three-point shot. Young led the team this season with a .422 percentage in three-pointers.

Tony Jenkins, junior guard and forward, dribbles while looking for an opportunity to pass to Rolando Welch.

Donte Abron, freshman guard, executes a bounce pass despite an opponent’s efforts to deter him.

WMC-Opponent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kean</td>
<td>62-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waynesburg</td>
<td>75-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>75-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>80-76 (OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Md.</td>
<td>89-94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>87-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marymount, Va.</td>
<td>71-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
<td>75-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>62-104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware Valley</td>
<td>81-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>48-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Washington</td>
<td>78-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>86-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>65-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>86-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>64-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td>80-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursinus</td>
<td>69-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>81-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>63-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>74-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>69-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary’s, Md.</td>
<td>72-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>82-89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7-17 overall
The 1993-94 Western Maryland College men's basketball team struggled to a 7-17 overall record but received some standout individual performances, particularly from brothers Rolando and Alejandro Welch.

Rolando was selected to the National Association of Basketball Coaches Division III All-Middle Atlantic District second team and the All-Centennial Conference (CC) first team. The 6-foot-4 senior forward led Western Maryland's record-holder for blocked shots with 167. His other four-year totals include 1,263 points, good for sixth place in school history, and 850 rebounds, a figure which puts him second among Green Terror career rebounders.

Alejandro transferred to Western Maryland at the beginning of January. The 6-foot-2 senior joined the Green Terror basketball team for the final 15 games of his career, and responded by averaging 11.0 points and 6.5 rebounds.

Western Maryland’s 1-8 mark in the final nine games was influenced by the loss of co-captain Pat Young. The 6-foot junior guard, who was forced to the sidelines with an ankle injury, averaged 16.7 points and 3.1 assists in the first 15 contests. He also set a school record for three-point field goals made in a season with 54 before going out.

Assisting the Welch brothers in the frontcourt were junior Andy Dziengleski and sophomore Jeff Daniels. Dziengleski, a 6-foot-5 forward, was the team’s most accurate shooter from the field at 49.2 percent as he averaged 9.2 points and 4.0 rebounds.

Daniels, also a 6-foot-5 forward, posted averages of 8.7 points and 5.3 rebounds per outing.

Western Maryland concluded the 1993-94 campaign with a 3-10 mark in the CC.

Front l-r: Tony Jenkins, Kenny Young, Donte Abron, Jimmy Naughton, Jason Lyall, Tom Shaffer.
The 1993-94 Western Maryland College women’s basketball team featured two seniors and five freshmen among its nine players. Consequently, representatives from those two classes were largely responsible for the Green Terror posting an 11-11 overall record.

Closing out outstanding Western Maryland careers were seniors Sue Head and Marie Pawlowski. Head, 5-foot-7, was picked as a guard on the All-Centennial Conference (CC) second team. She led Western Maryland in scoring as she averaged 12.4 points per game, and was second on the team in assists with 54 and steals with 47.

The two-time Green Terror captain finished her career in fifth place in Western Maryland career scoring with 1,027 points, fourth in assists with 228, fifth in steals with 162, and seventh in rebounds with 454. Head, with a perfect 4.0 cumulative grade-point average, also was picked to the GTE/Academic All-America College Division first team.

Pawlowski was Western Maryland’s rebounding leader, averaging 6.9 boards per game. The 6-foot center, a two-time captain who scored 7.8 points per outing in 1993-94, concluded her Green Terror career fifth in rebounds with 489 and ninth in steals with 138.

The freshmen contingent was led by 5-foot-8 Sandi DeJager, who earned All-CC honorable-mention status at forward after finishing second in scoring with a 12.2 mark, field-goal percentage (47.2 percent) and free-throw percentage (67.7).

Assuming the starting point-guard role just six games into the season was freshman Erin Murphey. The 5-foot-1 Murphey responded with team highs of 67 assists and 53 steals, along with scoring 9.3 points per game. She also was the Green Terror’s most accurate shooter from the field at 47.9 percent.

Western Maryland concluded the 1993-94 campaign with a 5-9 mark in the CC.

Sue Head, senior guard, has received numerous scholar-athlete awards throughout her four-year career at WMC. In addition to these achievements, Sue scored her 1,000th career point on February 14, 1994 in the game against Washington College.

Senior center Marie Pawlowski tips the ball to her teammates.

Freshman guard Shelley Smith goes up for a shot.

Freshman guard Erin Murphey dribbles downcourt.

The WMC women listen attentively to Coach Martin's instructions.

**WMC-Oponent**

- Swarthmore 74-29
- Muhlenberg 75-56
- Notre Dame (Md.) 58-57
- Frostburg State 77-57
- York 61-70
- Dickinson 49-73
- York 78-50
- Lebanon Valley 76-70
- Bryn Mawr 71-36
- Franklin & Marshall 62-70
- Haverford 51-37
- Johns Hopkins 66-74
- Ursinus 52-67
- Gettysburg 62-70
- Gallaudet 76-56
- Dickinson 68-86
- Franklin & Marshall 61-51
- Johns Hopkins 54-67
- Washington 77-79
- Elizabethtown 61-72
- Messiah 66-63
- Gettysburg 48-57

11-11 overall
Sophomore Karen Alexander competed in the NCAA Division III championships for the second consecutive year to highlight the Western Maryland College 1993-94 swimming season.

Alexander placed 14th in the 400-yard individual medley to earn Division III honorable-mention All-America status. She was outstanding at the first Centennial Conference (CC) championship, when she earned second in the 200 backstroke, and third in the 200 butterfly and 400 individual medley. Alexander owns six school records after her first two seasons.

Junior Buffy Burke also had a fine CC meet. The team captain came in third in the 500 freestyle, breaking her own school record in the process, along with touching the wall third in the 200 free and fourth in the 100 free.

Western Maryland placed sixth at the Centennial championship after finishing the dual-meet season with a 4-8 record.

Freshman Peter Fuller concluded an outstanding season with the Green Terror men’s swimming team with a strong showing at the CC championship.

Fuller finished second in the 200-yard individual medley in school-record time. He also set another Western Maryland mark while finishing third in the 100 breaststroke.

The first-year Green Terror nearly compiled a third school record in the 200 breaststroke. Fuller won the consolation final to earn ninth place in that event.

Also setting school records during the 1993-94 season were junior Paul Matkovic in the 500 and 1,000 freestyle, and freshman Kevin Lundell in the 1,650 free.

The Green Terror men also placed sixth at the Centennial championship after compiling a 4-7 dual-meet record.

Senior Jeff Maslin explodes off the block to start his 200 yard butterfly.

Swimmers take your mark! Junior K.C. Fisher prepares for his race.

Womens' Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC-Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryn Mawr</td>
<td>111-114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright</td>
<td>54-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>53-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>101-104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>80-110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>66-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>127-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>43-51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goucher</td>
<td>81-109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>42-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursinus</td>
<td>37-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>42-142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Record 4-8

Sophomore Karen Alexander sprints to the wall during her backstroke.

Sophomore Karen Alexander led the women's team at the Centennial Conference Championships by placing 2nd in the 200 backstroke and 3rd in the 200 butterfly and 400 IM. She also represented WMC at the NCAA meet, placing 14th in the 400 IM.

Freshman Elaine Eierman dives in for her 100 butterfly.

The 400 freestyle relay team consisting of freshmen Elaine Eierman and Brandy Mulhern and juniors Alison Denlinger and Kelly Benvin prepares to swim Ursinus.
BASEBALL

TERRORS SUFFER MID-SEASON SLUMP

The Western Maryland College baseball team never recovered from a six-game losing streak midway through the season, as the Green Terrors finished 1994 with an 11-16 overall record.

Western Maryland swept Swarthmore in its first Centennial Conference (CC) doubleheader to raise its mark to 6-5. Next came the six straight defeats, all conference losses, in which opponents averaged just under 11 runs per game. The Green Terrors then managed just a 5-5 record in their final 10 contests.

Concluding an outstanding career was senior centerfielder Gary Carter. An All-CC second-team selection, Carter topped Western Maryland in batting (.359), hits (33), runs scored (23), runs batted in (20), doubles (8) and home runs (3). He ends his four years as the school career leader in hits (105) and at-bats (310), with his .339 career average earning him a tie for 10th place in WMC history.

Junior shortstop Jerry Resh and sophomore first baseman Brian Van Deusen were All-CC honorable-mention picks for Western Maryland, which posted a 7-11 record in the first season of Centennial play.

Joe Flemming, a sophomore, gets the advantage over his opponent.

The match continues as both wrestlers attempt to take each other down.

WMC-Opponent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game 1</th>
<th>Game 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rutgers-Newark*</td>
<td>5-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark*</td>
<td>4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's*</td>
<td>8-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols*</td>
<td>8-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes*</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago*</td>
<td>6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>2-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>5-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>5-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>7-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>10-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursinus</td>
<td>6-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursinus</td>
<td>7-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>10-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
* at Cocoa, Florida

Overall Record 11-16

The Western Maryland College wrestling team went through much of the 1993-94 season with just eight healthy wrestlers. Unfortunately, with a few of the healthy wrestling in the same weight class, the Green Terror often forfeited at least four bouts in a match as it finished with a 3-14 dual-meet record.

Western Maryland's performance in a pair of post-season tournaments was particularly encouraging in light of the difficult dual-meet campaign. The Green Terror placed fourth out of seven teams in the first Centennial Conference (CC) championship tournament, and then managed a 13th-place finish in the 18-team NCAA Division III East Regional.

Leading the way for the Green Terror in both tournaments was heavyweight Ted Speers. The junior won the CC title with a 7-6 decision of Gettysburg's Brandon Ream in the finals, to become Western Maryland's first conference wrestling champion in nine years. He then reached the semifinals of the East Regional affair before losing and finishing fourth. Speers concluded the year with a 9-3 record.

Sophomore Joe Flemming built on his 12-11 freshman season by posting a 22-6 mark in 1993-94. He earned third place in the CC championship and sixth in the East Regional in the 177-pound class. Flemming lost just once while winning 13 times in dual meets.

Western Maryland also received a fine freshman campaign from Dwight Smith in the 134-pound weight class. Smith was the CC runner-up at 134, and wound up with a 16-9 overall mark. His six major decisions topped the Green Terror.

Overall Record 3-14

Swarthmore 27-24
Albright 21-36
Gallaudet 28-15
Newport News App. 9-36
Elizabethtown 21-27
York 3-48
Johns Hopkins 16-27
Messiah 6-34
Washington & Lee 15-27
Coast Guard Academy 13-36
LaSalle 28-24
Trinity 12-27
Haverford 27-30
Baptist Bible 12-22
Ursinus 13-39
Gettysburg 12-33
Muhlenberg 15-40

Sophomore Joe Flemming is deemed the winner in his 177-pound weight class match against Ursinus. Flemming also placed sixth in the NCAA East Regional.

The well-traveled Western Maryland College golf team concluded its 1994 season with a second-place effort at the first Centennial Conference (CC) championship tournament in Ocean City, Md.

The two-day tournament in the resort town was actually one of Western Maryland’s shorter trips, as the Green Terrors competed in two tourneys in North Carolina and one just outside of Atlanta. Western Maryland trailed champion Gettysburg by 18 strokes, despite Green Terror freshman Brian Barry winning the individual title by nine shots.

Barry, who earned CC Player of the Year honors for his impressive victory, made an immediate impact on the Green Terror golf scene. He also finished first at the season-opening Greensboro (N.C.) Exchange Tournament and the York (Pa.) College Invitational, and placed in the top 10 in three other events. His per-round average of 76.1 strokes not only led the team, but also was one of the best marks in the NCAA’s Division III District 3.

Another freshman, Kevin Jamieson, played his best rounds of the season late in the year. Jamieson placed seventh in the 39-player field at the conference tournament, and tied for 10th at the York Invitational. His stroke average of 85.6 was second on the team, just ahead of senior Corey Duncan (85.9) and junior Brian Gallizzo (86.0).

Left to right: Jimmy Naughton, Kevin Jamieson, Ed Broderick, Brian Currey, Brian Gallizzo, Corey Duncan, Greg Hebding, Brian Barry, Head Coach Scott Moyer.
Kevin Jamieson takes his putt during the WMC Invitational.

Golf fans chat with player Jimmy Naughton during the WMC Invitational.

Head Coach Scott Moyer gives player Brian Gallizzo some words of advice.

Greensboro Exchange Tournament 9th of 12
James Madison University Invitational cancelled
Sandhills Area Collegiate Invitational 10th of 11
Emory University Spring Invitational 13th of 18
U.S. Naval Academy Spring Invitational 14th of 21
Wesley College Spring Invitational 5th of 10
Western Maryland Invitational 2nd of 11
Susquehanna University Spring Invitational 10th of 19
York College Invitational 4th of 11
Centennial Conference Championships 2nd of 8

Head Coach Scott Moyer keeps up with his players aided by his personal golf cart.

Kevin Jamieson takes a shot among the trees.
A WMC player scoops up the ball with his opponent quickly approaching.

Zippy Mackie checks his opponent's stick to impede him.

Dean Coccia, in spite of his opponent's stick, makes his way up the field.

A pair of Green Terrors double-team their Goucher opponent.

Goalie Marc Brunco looks for a teammate to pass the ball to.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC-Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
<td>6-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph-Macon</td>
<td>8-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury State</td>
<td>7-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marymount</td>
<td>11-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury</td>
<td>4-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Washington</td>
<td>13-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goucher</td>
<td>14-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>12-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>10-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>18-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>4-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>17-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>10-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Record 6-8
A schedule loaded with some of the top Division III teams in the country took its toll on the Western Maryland College men’s lacrosse squad, which wound up 1994 with a 6-8 record.

Out of the eight losses, six came to teams ranked in the final Division III top 20 poll of the season. Included in that group were three teams which earned spots in the NCAA Division III playoffs, led by national champion Salisbury State.

Western Maryland’s top two scorers were All-Centennial Conference (CC) selections. Senior Ken Higgs, who scored a team-high 33 goals, was the lone Green Terror first-team pick. Sophomore Dean Coccia was named to the second team after leading the Green Terrors in points with 73 (32 goals, 41 assists).

Joining Coccia on the second team were defenseman Chris Cutler and goalie Marc Brunco, both seniors. Cutler picked up 97 ground balls to finish second on the team, while Brunco racked up 272 saves.

Western Maryland split its six CC games in the conference’s first season of play.
The 1994 season was one of the best in Western Maryland College women's lacrosse history, as the Green Terrors posted a 12-2 record. The 12 wins is a school record for regular-season wins and ties the WMC mark for most victories in a season. The Green Terrors tied for second in the Centennial Conference (CC) with Franklin & Marshall, which it defeated 18-17, with 8-2 marks. Both F&M and conference champion Johns Hopkins made the NCAA Division III playoffs, and Western Maryland was strongly considered for a bid.

Heading Western Maryland's potent offense (school-record 16.3 goals per game) were senior Gina Cappi and sophomore Denise Sarver. Both Cappi and Sarver scored 60 goals, a new school single-season record, and were named to the All-CC first team and the Brine/Intercollegiate Women's Lacrosse Coaches Association Division III All-South Region squad.

The Green Terror defense was sparked by junior Stacey Baker and sophomore Heather Seaburg. Baker was an All-CC honorable-mention selection on defense, while also contributing 13 goals and two assists at the offensive end.

Freshman Mary Beth Francis sprints with the ball while her teammates call for a pass.

Mary Beth Francis maneuvers her way around her opponents while senior Gina Cappi supports her.

Senior midfielder Gina Cappi was chosen as MVP for the season. Cappi, with 60 goals, helped the team be considered for NCAA play. Unfortunately, the team did not receive a bid.

WMC-Opponent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notre Dame (Md.)</td>
<td>13-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>11-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>14-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goucher</td>
<td>15-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryn Mawr</td>
<td>21-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>19-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>18-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Washington</td>
<td>14-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>13-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>18-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>23-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>8-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susquehanna</td>
<td>24-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursinus</td>
<td>17-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Record 12-2

Mary Beth Francis lunges to snag the ball.

Sophomore Amy Eggers and injured Jill Grosso smile for the camera after a tough but victorious game.
The WMC squad takes the field against Swarthmore.

Sophomore catcher Jennifer Prowinski practices with senior pitcher Marilyn Naas.

The WMC bench cheers their batters on.

The team prepares for the start of the game.

Co-Captains Marilyn Naas and Sarah Kephart rejoin the team after their pre-game conference.

The WMC- Opponent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Game 1</th>
<th>Game 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>5-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>14-0</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>20-0</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>7-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>16-0</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>22-0</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Washington</td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messiah</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>2-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursinus</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>15-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>21-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Overall Record 21-5
T he Western Maryland College softball team enjoyed its 1993 Middle Atlantic Conference championship so much, it went out and corralled another title in 1994.

In its first season in the expanded Centennial Conference (CC), Western Maryland went 12-2 to share first place with Gettysburg. Overall, the Green Terrors went 21-5 to tie the school record for wins in a year and establish a new high for winning percentage (.808).

Western Maryland combined a potent offense with outstanding pitching to fashion its top-notch season. The Green Terrors ended up sixth in scoring and 14th in triples in the NCAA Division III after posting averages of nine runs and 0.69 three-baggers per contest. In addition, pitchers Marilyn Naas, a senior, and junior Jenny Stewart placed Western Maryland 15th in that category with a combined earned-run average of 1.83. Finally, Green Terror batters hit a collective .350 to finish 23rd in the division.

Naas concluded her career, during which she was selected to all-conference teams all four seasons and named the co-recipient of this year’s CC Pitcher of the Year honor, as the school’s all-time leader in many pitching categories. The right-hander holds Western Maryland records for appearances (56), games started and completed (53), innings pitched (358), strikeouts (204), wins (43), shutouts (17), earned-run average (1.39) and winning percentage (.782). She was joined on the All-CC first team by designated player Stewart, sophomore catcher Jen Prowinski and junior outfielder Carolyn Kelsey.

A WMC player prepares to bat.

Thrid baseman, junior Sandra Johnson, watches the batter.

Senior second baseman Sarah Kephart, the new Green Terror career leader in at-bats (294), and sophomore first baseman Kelli Bowen were picked to the All-CC second team, while junior third baseman Sandra Johnson earned honorable-mention status.

TENNIS
FIRST CONSECUTIVE WINNING SEASONS IN 15 YEARS

A 6-3 victory over Muhlenberg in the final match of the year enabled the Western Maryland College women’s tennis team to post back-to-back winning seasons for the first time since 1978 and 1979. The triumph over Muhlenberg pushed Western Maryland’s final mark to 7-6, after the 1993 team finished 6-5.

Sophomore Amie Chilcoat was nearly perfect on the court for Western Maryland. Chilcoat was 14-1 in singles, remaining undefeated until a three-set loss in the semifinals of the Centennial Conference (CC) tournament. She also teamed with classmate Karen Fulton for an 11-2 doubles mark. Chilcoat was selected to the All-CC second team in both singles and doubles.

Fulton and Carrie Frith, another sophomore, were members of the All-CC honorable-mention singles unit after posting identical 10-5 records. Western Maryland’s 6-4 mark in the CC left them in a tie for fourth out of 11 teams.

A trio of freshmen compiled the best records for the WMC men’s tennis team, which struggled to a 3-9 record.

First-year players Kevin Bernhardt and Matt Roff earned the most wins in singles play, each going 4-9. Bernhardt teamed with fellow freshman Jay Junkin to go 5-6 in doubles action, the team-high for any of the Green Terror pairs. Roff and junior Colin Clark were close behind with a 4-7 mark.

Western Maryland was winless in eight CC matches.

Women’s Scoreboard
WMC-Opponent

| Catholic            | 2-7 |
| Franklin & Marshall| 1-8 |
| Bryn Mawr           | 6-3 |
| York                | 4-5 |
| Gettysburg          | 5-4 |
| Ursinus             | 9-0 |
| Swarthmore          | 4-5 |
| Dickinson           | 7-2 |
| Washington          | 5-4 |
| Johns Hopkins       | 4-5 |
| Notre Dame          | 8-1 |
| Haverford           | 2-7 |
| Muhlenberg          | 6-3 |

Overall Record 7-6
### Men's Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WMC-Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabethtown</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin &amp; Marshall</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
<td>9-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursinus</td>
<td>1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marymount</td>
<td>9-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns Hopkins</td>
<td>0-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall Record 3-9**

---

**Brandy Mulhern**

**Carrie Frith** warms up for her match on a chilly day.

**Front Row l-r:** Mike Caldwell, Matt Roff, Colin Clark, Jay Junkin. **Back Row l-r:** Marc Schwaab, Chris Kintzel, Kevin Bernhardt, Orlando Orellana, Head Coach Dr. Alex Ober. **Not Pictured:** Preetam Shah.

**Colin Clark** serves the ball during a match against Ursinus.

**Matt Roff and Colin Clark** play in doubles action.
In addition to winning the 100 and 400-meter hurdles events, Cox placed among the top five in four other events. She once again was picked as the Performer of the Meet.

Senior Sherry Albright capped off an outstanding career by winning the CC javelin competition.

With Johnson hobbled by a leg injury, junior Kent Lightbourn and several others stepped up to lead WMC to another second place. Lightbourn sprinted to victories in the 400-meter dash and 400-meter hurdles to win Performer of the Meet honors.

Other CC first places were earned by junior Bill Tyrrell (110-meter hurdles), sophomore Carl Von Tobel (javelin) and senior Alejandro Welch (long jump).

Cox, Lightbourn, Tyrrell and Von Tobel represented WMC at the Division III championship after reaching qualifying standards. Von Tobel had the best showing, capturing fifth in the javelin. Cox added a seventh-place finish in the 100-meter hurdles after coming in sixth a year ago, and Lightbourn was eighth in the 400-meter hurdles after racing to a third-place effort in the 400-meter hurdles event.

The season actually began indoors in mid-February as WMC made its presence felt at the CC indoor championship. The men placed second as senior Rob Johnson was selected the Performer of the Meet. Johnson won the 55 and 200-meter dashes and ran on the victorious 800-meter relay unit.

Sophomore Julie Cox was the lone WMC women’s representative at the CC indoor meet, but she made her presence known. Cox was named the Performer of the Meet after winning the 55-meter dash and 55 hurdles.

Once the winter weather cleared, the Green Terrors moved outside to even more success. Both teams finished first in the WMC Invitational and posted fine showings at the Dickinson Invitational.

Cox and a strong supporting cast then earned the first women’s track conference title in school history as they tied Gettysburg for first in the nine-team Centennial field.

In addition to winning the 100 and 400-meter hurdles events, Cox placed among the top five in four other events. She once again was picked as the Performer of the Meet.

Senior Sherry Albright capped off an outstanding career by winning the CC javelin competition.

With Johnson hobbled by a leg injury, junior Kent Lightbourn and several others stepped up to lead WMC to another second place. Lightbourn sprinted to victories in the 400-meter dash and 400-meter hurdles to win Performer of the Meet honors.

Other CC first places were earned by junior Bill Tyrrell (110-meter hurdles), sophomore Carl Von Tobel (javelin) and senior Alejandro Welch (long jump).

Cox, Lightbourn, Tyrrell and Von Tobel represented WMC at the Division III championship after reaching qualifying standards. Von Tobel had the best showing, capturing fifth in the javelin. Cox added a seventh-place finish in the 100-meter hurdles after coming in sixth a year ago, and Lightbourn was eighth in the 400-meter hurdles after racing to a third-place effort in the 400-meter hurdles event.

The season actually began indoors in mid-February as WMC made its presence felt at the CC indoor championship. The men placed second as senior Rob Johnson was selected the Performer of the Meet. Johnson won the 55 and 200-meter dashes and ran on the victorious 800-meter relay unit.

Sophomore Julie Cox was the lone WMC women’s representative at the CC indoor meet, but she made her presence known. Cox was named the Performer of the Meet after winning the 55-meter dash and 55 hurdles.

Once the winter weather cleared, the Green Terrors moved outside to even more success. Both teams finished first in the WMC Invitational and posted fine showings at the Dickinson Invitational.

Cox and a strong supporting cast then earned the first women’s track conference title in school history as they tied Gettysburg for first in the nine-team Centennial field.
Women's Scoreboard

Centennial Conference
Indoor Championship 7th of 8
Franklin & Marshall College Invitational NS
College of William & Mary Colonial Relays NS
Shippensburg University Invitational NS
Dickinson College Invitational 3rd of 9
WMC Invitational 1st of 10
Dickinson/Gettysburg Tri-Meet NS
Centennial Conference Outdoor Championship 1st of 9 (tied)
George Mason/Mizuno Invitational NS
NCAA Division III Championship 52nd of 66
NS= no team score compiled

Senior Sherry Albright perfects her shot put before her official throw. Albright was chosen as MVP of the women's track team for her contributions in the shot put, discus, and javelin.

Freshman Pauline McAlonan clears the high jump bar at the WMC Invitational.

Quiana Pollard runs her leg of the 3200 relay and gains on her opponent.

Kent Lightbourn passes his Frostburg opponent during the 4 x 400 relay at the WMC Invitational.

All Photos: Brandy Mulhem

Women's Track 99
There are more than 90 student organizations registered with the College Activities Office.
Human beings naturally form groups. During the college years, a student often times forms his own personal organization based on those with whom he lives, goes to classes, or shares common beliefs, ideas, or interests. There are many formal and informal groups at Western Maryland College, ranging from athletic teams to affinity housing groups to religious groups and many more. Some of these groups are more active in the college community than others. As hard as it may be to believe, there are more than 90 student organizations registered with the College Activities Office this year. Less formal organizations are innumerable. Crossroads has included several of WMC's more prominent groups in this year's publication.
WMCR broadcasts on 640 AM and Cable Channel 3 from the heart of Decker Center. The all-student staff plays any type of music they wish and do their best to entertain the entire campus. It is a thriving student organization with a great staff that is planning for a bright future. WMCR's officers for 1993-1994 include General Manager Michael Rice, Station Managers Lindley Dannaway and Amy Pelsinsky, Programming Directors DeAnne Lyon and Andrew La Porta, Business Manager Annelise Sullivan, Production Manager John Hovanec, Secretary John Bownik, Record Librarian Richard Thomas and Engineer Nick Ertel.
Circle K

Circle K has recently received many distinguished honors, including the Capital District Circle K Best Continuing Service Award and the Capital District Distinguished President Award. President Susan Foreman, Vice President Michelle Zepp, Treasurer Susan Sommer, Secretary Jennifer Evans, and Advisors Barb Disharoon and Sherri Hughes lead the group which, among other activities, visits children at Carroll County General Hospital, works with the Westminster Kiwanis Club, assists with the Red Cross blood drive, and helps to raise funds for various service organizations.
President Kathy Gaston along with Vice President Shannon Wyble, Secretary Chad McGowan, and Treasurer/Bar Manager Larissa Beaven, leads BACCHUS, an alcohol awareness organization. The group, which this year has prided itself on its Freshmen membership, sponsors Safe Spring Break Week, the Hard Mock Café, WMC Squares, Tree for Life, Parent's Weekend Mocktails, and co-sponsors Alcohol Awareness Week.

Row 1: Elizabeth Kress, Carleen Alves, Michelle Zepp, Sarah Kipp; Row 2: Sophie Furr, Robert Brown, Chad McGowan, Emily Snyder, Calvin Lineberger; Row 3: Shannon Wyble, Larissa Beaven, Kathy Gaston.
Social Work Club

The Social Work Club is active in the Neighbors in Need Program which sponsors two families for Thanksgiving, Christmas and Easter. They also provide stuffed animals for the State Police Physical and Sexual Abuse Unit to give to children. Jen Bowles, Claudia Pyers, Allison John, and LaKeisha Rivers lead the club's twenty members.

Row 1: Dawn Motovidlak, Randi DeFino, Jenny Bowles, Claudia Pyers, Kelli Lesser; Row 2: Renée Bartley, Julie Barna, Cliff Wright, LaKeisha Rivers, Jen Trent, Carrie Haulsey.
Amnesty International (AI), which has seven members, focused on many international issues this year. AI canvased Westminster for relief supplies to send to Bosnia and sold buttons and stickers to recognize prisoners who were persecuted as a result of their political consciousness. AI also worked on the International Woman's Day Campaign, the Egypt Campaign, Human Rights Day and the Sudan Campaign among others. President Christa Lawson feels that "the experiences gained through contact and organizing events with other individuals who share similar interests and focus was invigorating."
The twenty-five member Christian Fellowship organized Happy Hour, Fellowship Hour, Bake Sales, Fun-Nights and weekly outings to church. Robert Bates, Brad Miller, Josh Foster, and Amy Sheriff make up the Organization Committee.
The 1993-1994 academic year is the beginning of the College Republicans. This organization, which has twenty-eight members, supports Neighbors in Need and sponsors speeches for local candidates and officials. Officers include Chairman Scott Friedrich, Treasurer Greg Malin, and Secretary Eric McLaughlin.
The Non-Traditional Student Organization has eighty-eight members, twenty-five of which are active. President Linda Sue Harrison, along with Vice President Linda Cunfer, Treasurer Christine Fisher, and Secretary Dave Smith publish a monthly newsletter and sponsor a Non-Trad new student orientation, a study skills seminar, the Non-Trad Alumni Association, and the Non-Trad tour guide. Linda Sue Harrison notes that what she will remember most about this year is "the endless search for elusive funds."
The Trumpeters, headed by President Dave Radosevich, sponsor the Holiday Dinner, Community Service Projects, and their own Induction Dinner. The organization also includes Julie Simmons and Rebecca Kane. What Dave Radisovich will remember most is "being honored as the most distinguished student leaders on campus."
In the fall of 1993, Omicron Delta Kappa had only seven members, but had high hopes of expanding as the year went on. President Julie Simmons, Vice President David Radosevich, and Treasurer Greta Powell head the organization which sponsors the Annual College Awards Ceremony, Tom Sawyer Day, and induction ceremonies. When asked what she would remember most about this year, Julie Simmons responded: "Trying to expand what this honor society does and increase our image on campus."
Alpha Nu Omega

Alpha Nu Omega had thirty-seven members and eight pledges this fall. President Lisa Wieder, Vice President Sarah DuVal, Secretary Jennifer Trent, and Treasurer Debbie Milstein lead this sorority which sponsors clubroom and hallparties, the Red Cross Blood Drive, Omega Relation Activities, and T-Shirt and Candy fundraisers. Junior Jennifer Jensen, homecoming representative, helped the Omegas win the Homecoming Float contest in 1993.
Elderdice Hall

Little Baker Chapel

photos: Amy Glasgow
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The officers of Phi Mu Fraternity, President Jennifer Veteto, Vice President Carrie Schuster, Treasurer Cathy Hensley, Secretary Melissa Love, IGC Representative Katherine Hosier, Panhellenic Council Representative Kristie Susco, and Pledge Director Patti Hand had a busy year. Besides doubling their size first semester, Phi Mu helped out at Johns Hopkins Children's Hospital with the blood drive, and sponsored a forum party and several fundraisers. In addition, the women of Phi Mu received the Brant Cup and a scholarship from the national fraternity.
This year, Gamma Beta Chi sponsored the Annual Talent Show and Alumni Golf Tournament, as well as serving as Bingo runners at the St. Paul's Church of Christ during Fall Fest '93. The fraternity's officers are President P.J. Brownrigg, Vice President Chip Miller, Social Chairman Tyler Wilson, Treasurer Andy Grimm, Sergeant-at-Arms Dave Hogans, Secretary Matt Paige, and Chaplain Kevin Woodward.
Cheerleaders

Row 1: Karen Litishin, Randi DeFino; Row 2: Carrie Bergonia, Sheri Lescher, Jen Whalen, Megan Murphy, Stephanie Lee, Amy Luebehusen; Row 3: Kristen Olsh, Rochere Whitaker, Julie Esher, Kari Dunn, Nicole Dolan, Michelle Moses-Yearwood; Not shown: Heather Brown, Susan Oxley, Courtney Sullivan, Christopher Cutler, Shaem Spencer, Calvin Lineberger.

The Cheerleader's captain is Randi DeFino. The squad includes fourteen women and three men. They have brought much excitement to many sporting events this year.
The Pom Pons added a great deal of spice to many sporting events this year. Their athletic routines set to music livened up half-time at the home football games. The hard working squad practiced diligently on weekday afternoons prior to home games to perfect their entertaining dances. In 1993-1994, the squad has seventeen members, including captains Jennifer Trent and Tamitha Moore.
CAPBoard is sixty members strong this year. Its officers include President Julie Simmons, Vice President Karen Downs, Treasurer Chris Cutler, Secretary Kathy Gaston, and the following chairmen: Randi DeFino, Special Events; Emily Snyder, Mainstage; Anthony Washington, Films; Jodi Lankford, Performing Arts; Rhoda Repousis, Second Stage; and Carrie Schuster, Promotions. CAPBoard sponsors films, Pub Nights, Spring Fling, comedians, Star Spangled Girl in dinner theatre, and Halloween Spirit Week.
The Honors Program has seventy-four members and is directed by Mrs. Nancy Palmer. Honors students are required to take one specially designed course together each semester, culminating with a Senior Seminar and individual Honors projects. An option for members is housing in Daniel MacLea. One highlight this year was the sponsoring of Dr. Thomas Cripps, a noted speaker on African-Americans in film. Special programs and activities this year included a lock-in, field trips to museums and performances, volleyball, movie nights, and the annual Christmas party.
Organizations try to boost social awareness by hanging posters or banners that advertise their cause.
Through out a student's years at Western Maryland College he is bombarded by advertisements. They are everywhere on campus: in the cafeteria, book store, educational buildings, dormitories, student center, gym, and health center. Someone is always trying to sell something.

Advertisements are all around the campus and community. It is a large part of our life, affecting us at every age.

Banks advertise credit cards. The Career Services Office posts job openings. Students try to sell old books and unwanted furniture using bulletin board space in the Decker Center. Clubs advertise meetings, parties, fund raisers and forums. Businesses buy advertising space in the Phoenix to try to lure students to their shops. In addition to the newspaper, ads can also be seen and heard on UPLINK and WTTR. And, of course, there is always junk mail from a variety of businesses selling just about everything.

The advertising found in Crossroads is not necessarily a means of selling products and services. Instead it is a chance for community entrepreneurs to say thank you to the students who have patronized them during their years at WMC. Many parents have also placed ads in the following pages as a special way to say congratulations and express their pride in their favorite graduates.

Thank you to all who purchased advertising. The funds gained from ad sales offset the cost of yearbook production. Without ads there would be no yearbook.
HEATHER SUSAN BEAL

Dear Heather,

We are all very proud of you and what you accomplished at Western Maryland College!

Love,
Grandma Dottie, Mom, Dad, Pam and Winnie

CONGRATULATIONS JENNIFER!!!
You have made us all very proud!

We love you --Mom, Dad, Gram, Pop, Eric, Wendy, Keith and Max

BAYBETS,

FINALLY - ANOTHER WMC FAMILY GRADUATE. WE ARE ALL SO VERY HAPPY AND PROUD OF YOU.

KEEP ON GOING!

LOVE,
DAD, MOM,
KAF, ZEKE AND TZARA.
BUNNY KISSES
FROM ANNIE
HEATHER SUSAN BEAL

DEAR "H",
I LOVE YOU...GREAT JOB!
(NOW, WILL YOU GIVE ME A COOKIE?)

YOUR PAL,
"PAL"

CONGRATULATIONS DAWN,
YOU DID IT!

WE ARE SO PROUD OF YOU!
LOVE, MOM, DAD AND JOHNNY.

MELISSA ANN LOVE

CONGRATULATIONS!

LOVE,
MOM, DAD
AND
MIKE
Congratulations Rebecca!

Love,

Mom, Dad, Richard and Ginger
Ann Marie Ogle

Your dreams, our hopes for your success have been achieved through your determination and dedication, you're a winner, a champ—may God’s blessings always be upon you.

We love you.

Michael W. Rice
Love,
Mom and Dad

THOMAS A. ROBERTS

WE ARE ALL VERY PROUD OF YOU.
CONGRATULATIONS!! FOR YOUR PERSEVERANCE AND COMMITMENT.
WE ALL WISH YOU A HAPPY AND BRIGHT FUTURE.

LOVE,
MOM, DAD, PATSY, MOM-MOM, AUNT PAT AND UNCLE ALAN
CONGRATULATIONS!
EMILY OLAND

YOU HAVE MADE US VERY PROUD!
YOU ARE THE BEST!
LOVE,
MOM AND DAD

GREG,

OLE "#43" HAS BEEN A SOURCE OF PRIDE TO ALL OF US BOTH ON AND OFF THE FIELD. BEST OF LUCK IN THE FUTURE!

LOVE,
DAD AND ANN, KENNY, STEVE, AND LAUREEN

CONGRATULATIONS!
LINDLEY P. DANNAWAY
WE ARE PROUD!
YOUR FAMILY AND CLYTIE

BLUE,
YOU HAVE CLIMBED ANOTHER MOUNTAIN.
NOW REACH FOR THE STARS.
LOVE,
SUG AND DAD
To our favorite College Student:

We are very proud of you, Holly. Always be yourself and stand firm in what you believe. This is only the beginning of the great things you can make happen.

Love,
Mom and Dad

CONGRATULATIONS!

Jonathan
Michael
Boehman

We love you and are proud of you!

Love,
Mom and Dad and Amy,
Jessica, Christopher,
Joshua, and Meghan

Rodney Wayne Thompson

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES ON YOUR GRADUATION. WE'RE PROUD OF YOU. MAY ALL OF YOUR ENDEAVORS REACH SUCH HEIGHTS. WE LOVE YOU.

WAY TO GO-BRETT, BABY!

LOVE, MOM

CONGRATULATIONS, HOPE! YOU WERE ALWAYS DREAMING ABOUT THE FUTURE...

NOW IT'S YOURS! BEST OF LUCK!!

LOVE, MOM AND JOE AND KIM
Congratulations
Mark!
We are so proud
of you!
Love,
Dad, Mom
and Drew

Congratulations!
Lisbeth Abigail Wicklein, '94

Abbi,
"We have to realize that a creative being
lives within ourselves,
whether we like it or not,
and that we must get out of its way,
for it will give us no peace until we do."
(by Mary Richards, Centering)

Well Done! Love ya,
Mom '68, Dad '65 and Sarah, Loyola, '96
Josh (?)

For financial help,
see the bank that says
"Of course we can."

We're your neighbors with the know-
how, and have been since 1898. So,
when you need financial help — long-
term savings and investments or fast
approvals on flexible credit plans with
competitive rates — remember, you're
not alone. You have neighbors who want
to help.

Call us today, at 848-5777.

WESTMINSTER BANK
Member FDIC

Mark A. Steiman
You've had your ups and
downs, but you finally
conquered "THE HILL!"

Congratulations and love,
Mom, Dad, Grandmom, Grandads and Uncle Bill

KIRSTIE,
CONGRATULATIONS!
WE LOVE YOU!

Mom, Kim, Michael, PopPop, & Aunt Mary Lou

CONGRATULATIONS,
HOPE FILER
THE ROBINSON FAMILY

CONGRATULATIONS,
HOPE FILER
JOB WELL DONE! - GRANDAD

HOPIEDOPIECANTALOUPIE.. YOU'VE FINALLY MADE IT! KIM

TO HOPE, WITH LOVE
GRANDMA AND GRANDAD
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Welcome Home
To Reunions
New Look...New Theme...New Menu
It's a homecoming all over again when you catch up with the gang for a good meal, good conversation or a night of "be-bopping" down memory lane to music of the 50's - 90's.
You'll feel relaxed here, comfortable and welcome. And it's nice to know that visiting family and friends can join in the celebration before settling down to a restful night's sleep at the full service Comfort Inn.
Discover for yourself why it's good to come home to Reunions.

At the Comfort Inn (formerly the Quality Inn)
Intersection of Rts. 140 & 31
Westminster, MD
857-1800

Pierson's
Same Day Photo Finishing
Custom Framing
& Baseball Cards
13 Westminster Shopping Center
Englar Rd. & Route 140
857-0233

CONGRATULATIONS
DAWN MOTOVIDLAK
LOVE - MOM, DAD, JOHNNY

CONGRATULATIONS-
SUSAN B. LAWS
WE ARE ALL VERY PROUD OF YOU.

Carriage House Liquors
"At the Forks"
113 W. Main St.
Westminster, MD 21157
848-3466

House of Liquors
"Everything in Spirits PLUS Courtesy and Service"

CARROLL PLAZA
Westminster, MD 21157
301-848-1314

Congratulations Melissa!
Many thanks for your years of time and dedication to the yearbook, for watching Emily, and for being my friend. Best wishes and keep in touch.
Diana

p.s.- you were a beautiful bride!
Thank heaven for little girls!

Congratulations Gina!

Love, Mom, Dad, Danté and Chris
A Fast and Fantastic 4 Years!
Marilyn Naas

What a terrific Softball career.
You couldn't have been better!
Mom, Dad, Michelle, Michael and MeMaw

WAY TO GO CHRIS!

We're mighty proud of you from your Earliest Through your Latest Endeavors
Fair Winds & Following Seas.
Love,
Dad, Mom, and Susan

Kirsten,
Congratulations!

We are so proud of all that you have accomplished.
The future is yours.

Love,
Mom, Dad, and Kelly
This yearbook was a little rough in taking shape and is not without its glitches, however we learned a lot this year. Great ideas were formed and better ways were found to accomplish tasks that will improve the quality of next year's book. We all gained a lot of experience!

Many thank to all who contributed to this book. We had a lot of great freshmen on staff this year in addition to a few veteran seniors. We will miss the experience of Melissa, Mike and Mark. May life be prosperous and happy for you all. I will be glad to have Brandy, Ann, Lisa, Natalie and Robin to help for a few more years. They have all taught me some new tricks in the yearbook trade which will help the yearbook be more organized next year.

I couldn't have completed this book without the help and understanding of my husband Scott who wrote all the sports copy and provided Brandy with stats and photos as well as stayed up late nights with me to help proofread pages before deadlines. In addition, Scott serves as my communication link to Mitch Alexander, Director of College Activities. Mitch helps me obtain lists, labels, and money from various college offices. Without Mitch it would be difficult to get it all done from "off campus."

Many thanks to my good friend Ron Reaves who drew the cover art. Ron is a talented pen and ink artist who has had three books of liturgical art printed. He put a lot of thought, time and effort into the cover art depicting a student studying on "The Hill" with the library as a symbol of learning and knowledge.

Mike Harris, our Herff Jones rep., was always on call to answer questions and pick up deadlines. He is always dedicated to serving our best interests.

There are many more people whose little acts of help and kindness have in one way or another helped to make this yearbook possible. Please know that every one is appreciated.

Many thanks, Diana

Colophon

The 1994 CROSSROADS is the 82nd edition of the yearbook of Western Maryland College. It was published by Herff Jones, Inc. in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania. Company representative was Michael Harris and Herff Jones customer service advisor was Joyce Spenla.

Three hundred and fifty copies of 132 pages were printed. The trim size was 9 by 12 inches. The paper selected was 80-pound Bordeaux. The cover design was courtesy of artist Ron Reaves.

The candid photos were taken by members of the 1994 CROSSROADS staff. Most portraits were taken by Victor O'Neil Studios.

The Advisor of the 1994 CROSSROADS was Mrs. Diana Deitch.